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Open Content
Ancient History
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Companies</th>
<th>+ Internet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="http://www.flickr.com/photos/cseeman/2810364371/" alt="ACME Industries" /></td>
<td><img src="http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/" alt="Internet" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**cseeman** - CC BY-NC- SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/cseeman/2810364371/

**Joe Hatfield** - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/
Companies + Internet = What?
Companies + Internet = Gold?

cseeman - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/cseeman/2810364371/

Joe Hatfield - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/

tao_zhyn - CC BY 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/tao_zhyn/442965594/
Companies + Internet = Pop

cseeman - CC BY-NC- SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/cseeman/2810364371/

Joe Hatfield - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/

tao_zhyn - CC BY 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/tao_zhyn/442965594/
Companies + Internet = What?

- **ACME Industries**
- **Internet**
- **What**?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Companies</th>
<th>+ Internet</th>
<th>= Pirates?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.flickr.com/photos/cseeman/2810364371/">Image</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/">Image</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.flickr.com/photos/wilwheaton/1469851229/in/photostream/">Image</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **cseeman** - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
- **Joe Hatfield** - CC BY-NC 3.0
- **WilWheaton** - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
Companies + Internet = DMCA

cseeman - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/cseeman/2810364371/

Joe Hatfield - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/

Ioan Sameli - CC BY-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/biwook/145765624/
The Little Guy + Internet

Mike® - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike83/2380570350/

Joe Hatfield - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/
The Little Guy + Internet = What?

Mike® - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike83/2380570350/

Joe Hatfield - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/
The Little Guy + Internet = Empowerment

Mike - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike83/2380570350/

Joe Hatfield - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/

lorda - CC BY-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/lorda/18922162/
The Little Guy

+ Copyright

≠ Empowerment

Mike - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike83/2380570350/

Ioan Sameli - CC BY-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/biwook/145765624/

Iorda - CC BY-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/lorda/18922162/
Unlocking Knowledge, Empowering Minds

The Little Guy

Mike® - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike83/2380570350/

Ioan Sameli - CC BY-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/biwook/145765624/

lorda - CC BY-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/lorda/18922162/
The Little Guy = Open Licenses

Mikey - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike83/2380570350/

Ioan Sameli - CC BY-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/biwook/145765624/

jlori - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/ecuaderno/91068961/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Open License?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="http://www.flickr.com/photos/docman/36125185/" alt="Image" /> docman - CC BY-NC 3.0&lt;br&gt;<a href="http://www.flickr.com/photos/docman/36125185/">http://www.flickr.com/photos/docman/36125185/</a></td>
<td><img src="http://www.flickr.com/photos/woodysworld1778/2120107695/" alt="Image" /> Woody1778a - CC BY-SA 3.0&lt;br&gt;<a href="http://www.flickr.com/photos/woodysworld1778/2120107695/">http://www.flickr.com/photos/woodysworld1778/2120107695/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unlocking Knowledge, Empowering Minds

Joe Hatfield - CC BY-NC 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jhat/80371024/

James Cridland - CC BY 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jamescrirdland/613445810/

bfraz - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/bfraz/13722315/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribution</th>
<th>Non-Commercial</th>
<th>Share Alike</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Attribution Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Non-Commercial Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Share Alike Icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courtesy Creative Commons**

Daniel Bersak & MIT OCW - CC BY-NC 3.0

**Courtesy Creative Commons**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribution</th>
<th>Non-Commercial</th>
<th>Share Alike</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Attribution" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Non-Commercial" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Share Alike" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Courtesy Creative Commons**

Daniel Bersak & MIT OCW - CC BY-NC 3.0

**Courtesy Creative Commons**
Creative Commons
Open Content
Gnu Public License
Open Content

Any kind of creative work that explicitly allows the copying of the information.
Open Ed Resources

Open Content

Open Educational Resources

Digitized materials offered freely and openly to use and re-use for teaching, learning and research.


jlori - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/ecuadorno/91068961/
Open Ed Resources

Open Content

Open Educational Resources

Open Text Books
Open Ed Resources

Open Content

Open Educational Resources

Many Learning Objects
Open Ed Resources

Open Content

Open Educational Resources

OpenCourseWare

jlori - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/ecuaderno/91068961/
Unlocking Knowledge, Empowering Minds

Roy Whiddon - CC BY-NC-SA 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/rwhiddon/1338564499/
2,007 Courses

Syllabi and readings
2,007

Lecture notes
17,500

Assignments
9,500

Exams
980

Projects
700
Audience

Visits (M)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Visits (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>16 (est.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

James Cridland - CC BY 3.0
http://www.flickr.com/photos/jamescridland/613445810/
101 million visits
by
72 million visitors
Global consortium
250+ universities worldwide

Multicultural body of knowledge
~13,000 total courses

Unified portal and services
http://ocwconsortium.org
Now what?
Unlocking Knowledge, Empowering Minds
Unlocking Knowledge, Empowering Minds
Content
Open Education
Thank You!

Visit MIT OpenCourseWare online at
http://ocw.mit.edu